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Welcome 

Welcome to the October issue of the Envision Alumni Association newsletter, a publication of NYLF, JrNYLC, GYLC, 
ISLP, and more. Stay up-to-date on the exclusive benefits offered to alumni by visiting EnvisionAlumni.com! 

 

Recent NYLF National Security scholars (pictured above) got to sit in the rear of a U.S. Marine Corps MV-22 Osprey 
VTOL aircraft. This V-22 Osprey is one of 112 total V-22 tilt-rotor aircrafts which serve a joint-service, medium-lift, multi-
mission troop transporter. It’s exciting site visits and opportunities like this that make NYLF National Security so 
enriching for scholars interested in defense, intelligence and diplomacy. Interested in a career in National Security - the 
next sessions of NYLF National Security begin on March 1, 2016. Enroll now and apply your $200 alumni grant toward 
tuition. 

 

 

http://email.envisionexperience.com/1e0683539layfousiatb2apyaaaaab73lksxav24h6vkaaaaa
http://email.envisionexperience.com/128d7ff77layfousiatb2aqaaaaaab73lksxav24h6vkaaaaa
http://email.envisionexperience.com/1037c016dlayfousiatb2apqaaaaab73lksxav24h6vkaaaaa


 

We received an amazing response to our Chase the Race 2016 contest! The Envision team is working hard to review the 
applications in a timely manner.  

We look forward to announcing the finalists in the coming weeks on our website and through social media. 
ChasetheRace2016.com 

     

 

Webinars 

 

    

On October 19th, Andrew Potter, Chief Academic Officer at Envision hosted 
The Power of You: Unlocking Your Potential for a Global Age, an alumni-
exclusive webinar. During the 50-minute webinar, alumni (and parents, too) 
learned how they can leverage their Envision experience to be better equipped 
to compete and collaborate in a global knowledge economy. If you missed it or 
want to watch it again, you can view the recording online.  

  

 

Alumni Ambassador Program  

We are thrilled by the large number of alumni who applied to become an Alumni Ambassador – to share their unique 
perspective and help other students turn their aspirations into reality. Applications are currently under review, and those 
chosen to serve as Ambassadors will be announced in the coming weeks. Stay tuned! 

 

Alumni Spotlight: Dawson W. 

 

    

“I wanted to attend NYLF Explore STEM, mostly to enhance my influence on the planet. Being 
somewhat unsure about my plans for my life, I thought the program would help me see my 
path! It was exciting to learn about my potential and how to fulfill it.” 

Read more of Dawson’s NYLF Explore STEM experience. 

Ready to join our alumni spotlight? Submit your profile online today! 
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http://email.envisionexperience.com/1a626eac5layfousiatb2asiaaaaab73lksxav24h6vkaaaaa
http://email.envisionexperience.com/1358e919elayfousiatb2aqqaaaaab73lksxav24h6vkaaaaa
http://email.envisionexperience.com/1d69aa5calayfousiatb2aqyaaaaab73lksxav24h6vkaaaaa
http://email.envisionexperience.com/173c04e62layfousiatb2araaaaaab73lksxav24h6vkaaaaa
http://email.envisionexperience.com/190d47a36layfousiatb2ariaaaaab73lksxav24h6vkaaaaa


Enrollment for 2016 programs is now open! 

Take advantage of your $200 alumni grant and join us for another unforgettable experience in 2016. Returning alumni 
also receive special on-site recognition and VIP access at speaking events. Find your next program 

 

On The Envision Blog  

Learning to Lead: Your Best Year Ever  

Part of the transition to adulthood is learning how to take initiative. Understanding effective communication tools, building 
relationships, adapting to change, and inspiring others are all necessary skills and abilities for leadership success as you 
make your way from junior high, to high-school senior, to college freshman, and eventually to business professional. Now 
is the perfect time to start building skills! Read more 

 

Connect on LinkedIn!  

Stay in touch and network with other Envision Alumni when you join the Envision Program Alumni group on LinkedIn. 
Make connections, build a network, and keep in touch with current friends and family who may one day be professional 
connections or future colleagues – after all, you are the future leaders in your field. Join today and help spread the word 
amongst your alumni friends. 

 

Have you submitted your nominations? 

 

    

Don’t worry – it’s not too late! As a member of the Envision Alumni Association, you have the 
privilege of giving talented peers, friends and family (14 or older) the opportunity of a lifetime. 
Nominate today! 

  

 

Passwords & IDs 

Do you need your program password or alumni ID? Your alumni password is located in your program journal on the 
Alumni Association page and your alumni ID is the last set of numbers (after the dash) in your mail ID used to enroll.  

Don’t have it? No problem. Just call our Office of Admissions toll-free at (877) 587-9659. We are here to assist you, 8 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Eastern Time, Monday through Friday. 
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